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PROM KKW JEltSET.l BavoLonoas Hava-- a ae Bacbwaaa. Th DIED,TIIE DAILY SENTINEL Wain Afloat..
'

; V; ,' f '
Soma jounf mom are a Uttle partial to

blue eyed maidenA .Others like dark

Local Dot. " j
Remember the article WORK.

, Remember the "Kirk" War.'" ,

.f nHVEClXh iS'OTICESr ;V?i
', ' liAl-- i liiT"'
Tbb sptosdld Batr Pis Is th bci rs th

karisiie, Rsluibie,iii3ilaitiaji9,HiA,dot
aotcOBtacs toad, B.ir any vilaMc -- h.i,, to
prodaos paralyaM ardeaiu. iv,..ai,..- -

aud datuaiv prejmrauoui, ImnwI h ir vtf ma un y
do But posaua 1 b eniinns of . A. bafci
lore Hair Dy haa had Wyei. untsntwi.- - (

reputation to apauld IU fcf i a- - -

pwfeet Hair Dy Biaok or . e.i ,
til Dmnrt.u. Apply al it Boud el., ii. X.

aovao-dl-r ......

LTE TELEfiRAPIllC KTS
" '

MARKKTA
Kxw. Yokk, July SO. Ctittoa firm,

sales 4340 bales ; uplands 21 1 ; Orleans
1114. Flour quiet, common to fair extra
I0.8S, good to choice $.84ttH50.
Whisky dull, t.luMl. Wheat closed dull,
winter red Western i 88 to l.7.
Corn firmer,"" faif demand ' at I78 j

white aetuthera 88.' Rice steady at 9a
I 8. Pork quiet 13 ibaaTOi Beef quiet

Lard a trifle firmer, 8 1 Ba I B. Navab
steady. Tallow dull, I 8 l a. Turpca-tin- e

q i let, .1757 19. Rosin quiet,
strained, 1.40. Freights firm. k '

Money easy, Sal. Sterling 9 Ss S 4.
Gold 14 1 6al5. ' Goverquienta ' closed
dull. Teoneasce's firm, ti 1 1 ; and other
aunthera steady. 1

.
'

Sale of cotton fT future delivery W-d-

70,!)5O, as follows: July 2Jai4 t ;

AiiL'ttst SOT 8; 9t)20 4:

1 f U H t S U

.""' ." ;.'.' or,;
, S
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PEACH PARERJ,

ol.

I

th.bot and ttapet ft'SrS aver awda

'
COIiER, -

" i couEn,' .

and BLicrn,

take only Bva lure ot tb ciank lu l ssa,

Core, and Biles aa Api Is, AfD rxm it au, A

OBCAl '..'

For ss'e at the

HARDWARE DEPOT OP

T. k BRI0G9 Jt
July tssf

UK TARiWKOCaU HOVSK

. j.. FOB SALE.

Bv vlrtn of ludrment randemd st KnrW
Teres, liHA of tb Bupertor Owrt of natetounty, to Ui actio entitled William K.
rool. AsecuUirof Adward V aroomnli, doc' d.
vs. Hannab H. Tartamntiih and oiimrs, ths
heirs and devisers ot the wd I wil
na tliwnltday ot An nun mat, eaupose to put,
lie sal, on theyremteas, the valuable property
known as Uis Taroorourt lloteL

oa taiettevilie r?tT. at t the city of ruiM:-t- i

on of the mnfl vscntral plimta U tli 1 1v. I, p.

froia the ecpm ot tb rUltiv V ttaauot, to
Kaielirb A AiuruatA Air Line, and.Uie Noiiu
Carolina rUilrtiads; within one linnnr, ,! yn'Oa
of th proiHMod Ataaonle 'lauil'l'; U,e aatti
dielalice frues tb PuatoiUi-- and r viieral Court
Hoase t oa Um opMftit sole ol the airret f i ,iiu
to Waa Couiiiy Court iloue, aud miijtiu
tfv asiuubi waJk ef toe Capuul.

The liotel building Is tines surhw bl'b snd
eoiilaliM torty-seve- Kitest ciiainKw, dm.
b'K room, two parlors, a raeei'liou nun,
oilice and thre family rooma '1 he rooms si
eouimiNlious and well Veutilated ; toe lauoa r'-
broad and iclous ths dlnmir room, lariot
uid oUI ar latxu, wall lighted and comfort,
able, both la snmtaeraud ainUM. .

Ail be buildliifrs on the premis Ji are in ex-

cellent order, snd sllord every CHtveuivuu to
botol kewiauif.

Th toruis are aa follows: One f.nuth of tb
purchase money iu cash; Uis reaioue In tiirrw
etfusl lnstslinent, liearm Interest, st sit.
twelve arid eialiteen at mli from tbe dy of
sale j th brat of th ereiltl lualalments l,o be
secured ny nooa wiiuai tuaai one if,uo nurri v.
Utle withtwld until myuieiil of the 'un ki
money : and so loua-- as sny pan uf Uie Mir.
c liana money remains aniaiu, th p-- fnua-- r

to lu. lire the buililim; on said hit. In a sunt
eoual to such unpaid balanca, Ui iosa if an
to be applied to the aiuuiitof aald pim;hii.a
money; and should the mrchdcr f,ol ao u
insure the aaid 1'hIMihj.a I shall have in
uower to effect such iiiamance and the monvr
so exiended by me to be deemed a part ot ui
purchaa niou,y, bear InU'reat frooi date of
exaiHliture, and be pavuhle at tlie time time
wilb lb Inataltueol of parchaa money Bxt
Uiereaitor faliiue-- duew tut Kin r,nii.Lir.a n. riw'l.,

F.L a Edward yarboroiigb, dec d. i

Jly l tde r'., jw copy and tend bill toolllce f Moore A
Usilltis.

J"vOUIEK, OATS AND 11 AI. . ,

.A small supp y Just rsralyi-d- -

Jlj-- y . JAMES M.TOWI Fa,
..' Arnb.- -

husioui N fwTT '

CHEAT DEMOCUITIO VKTOIiV!

TIM CSLKUKATKD Yl&GlSU
'

FllCD CTTTKHt

- SIMPLft, UflHTJkKTTAX AMD tUM

Tb only terfm't ) tvrpr feed e utter estw Jn-

entt'd. bio prrvm Who fctM"it iiUh K i aii
fVf4 tO d WlttlOttl (1113, 'l fl 2ltlVJMMlt

vkiwt vr ottrtJ ta tit pniMic. It m ttiHn
Kit eiitiri-i- new pr.&cil ih1 lx-- th wot uf

fUt t,tli)35 RlUftj X'Vt fi tlj m:t Y ''h fi T
tde- Ut iivu..usia wuti,..; "J.c in.. '

KliUttr. i vieiti4ci AjjrtI ltuii ! iS i

i4v!iihr ) url Ut n.;dt fur im n'-- t 'n- -

4l)Utntliue ftr Ui whtnn J.H, ;! 'v.nh
Ctir.jltUl, 1 HiU tieiilSUU or ii it ou
tUUnt muHttlathtti Wro, 'i ilf bi f r
U'istes fiwrgrjUC lueit to ninkaj vt'n y eat;

t W. U. kvHLMX U.

ai etbpjr.

3 li iinu3 3 -- Li. r4SM a a s j a t s .

fi4 MA a s 3 tt

PoRf Jxayts, July ' 80,-- The bridge
over th Pauaaack river, oa tn tioaeaf
dab branch of tba Erie Railroad, ea

11 aw ley, I'enn,, baa bcea burned, which
will interrupt tha ooal traffic 6 ae vera!

day' ' - '''- - i
' mtm

w u PROM, MASSACHUSETTS. ,.;y
Boeroa, July 80, Th tannery of Cbe-tr- ,

Guild A Son ha been burned.' Loss,
five thousand dollar Two firemen were
badly injured.

'
. i , . i

RAid)lAJ0AUCHrT.
Drockvuab, July 80. Aa 'accident oa

the Kansas I'scific road killed five iiuml-grea- to

and injured snarly;1

JIIWnoM.Btmtl., , ,

i'b aadrltwed havrag asllBsd as Bxeea- -

tor on the eaute of Jobtt W . Harria doceaacd,
Srreby ftvaiMsatie to all persoua uuleMed to
sid satato to wak tauawdtsl paymeaV, and
all parson h.,viiu( clsiius analnat said eatat
t prasuat Uie nam duly eutheullceUtd wubm
toe Una prewriiMd by Jaw or Una aolice aiB
b pleaded la bar 01 Uiclr recoyerv.

UAXkl U. UABRIB, '
Buy 3 lwt . , ., ....... Air.

PARTI AB UOLUlStl CUT aCklP.JWJ
Any partleaJtolala; City WarrauU to tb

amount of f aiuo aud over--, caa axehSBa
theta for City Bonds, drawing pr csak

by applying to tb City freaaurer,
whom oiBe will be found la Market Uoaac
building;, aswtalre. Hours, ire 10 to IB A, at

JaaBtaa

'00 LKZ- - fitAbU Alrud.

' '40 FatFowbj,',

S " 10 Bu Sweet PoUtoes,

W ' Irish " do. '

' may f W.tJ. BTKONACUdtt o.

'JAlCB.KTtt i
Tbe undendgned are prepsrd tn print and

forward UcsAu to any part of thadtoto, em

short aotic, a tb tuUiiariaaJ low prwas for
OAsa : .,
SUM OlHcers, par 1,(108,

1 ll.OO
Members of Conniwa, per l.duil, , Do

" Liaiatura, per 1,, l.t)
OnntyOtBcers, par l.tmo, 1 uu

WheraparUe urd.tr a many ! O.IKtj at
one thiie, we will print sny two for ll.&U par
l.wiO; any three for BAUD, or all foartor
11.30 per i,uuu.

Bend In yoar orders at eoee aoa secure year
UckeU hi ill

All order accompanied wltb th cash at.
temled to promptly aud sbippud by rttora
Ualt

EDWARDS dt BROUUHTON,

XlBACCO.

M Vises oa hnd of aood
jljtoll U. T, 8TROHACH,'

pOR BALE. (

HANDSOME FURNITURE.

Bureaus, What fois, Mstlrssae Waukel
rwrt- - MarSHiaollts, tui ttaua,' Xttwss
die, AM., .,

yaia,T,ro,.iAll,. iisjBy
Vrv hsretwHW Dimnwss Tea--B- t Oaha

rila, is aad sresurt apvons,
'..,'. s ... abo '"' . -

1 good Milch Cow aad t Mule. '
jly-- a W. 11. JON Ed A CO.

JjlORBALt.
6 dosen Flower Jars,
Jly 1 If

r
W. II JONES A CO.

"VJI0H BALK.

M bales good Hay.
Jlaatf W. 11. JONES A CO.

TjVtt BALE.

1"0 Baeka rood Whit Meal. aa no. a, n.
C tlaaia.

Jly Al tf W. II. JON KB CO.

IHItT III van ITF
Bowsns Ry 1N6S, Just reoeltfsd. Can iialck

orlt win bsgon

July 9 tf Q. T. BTUON ACll A BHO.

QUE BOOTS AND BllUES GIVE BIT- -

tor ssUsfsctloa thsa any others.

apr il C. D. HKARTT A CO,

I " BUG Altai IgL'GAKS
Bwnhl. all itred Josl rwnvii. '
Jly 116 If . s.T. B1UOMACU

Q0FFEBI COFFEEII

H,W His, Rio, Laguirs anil Jnvar
jlyifitf . t. BiiigyACiL

jyOLASBES.
no bills, good.
JtyUft-- S. T. BTROMACU,

JJtOR BALE,

Bnirrv Harnes verv cheap,
jlyitotf ; f W H,JONK8CO.

UCBUELS BOLfEU MEAL.rjQQ
apr 11 U U. T. Bl HOnAClt BKO.

-

fltf'l
CLA8BICAL and MATIJEMATIC'AL

' 8CUOOU

'.' ... U at ilKa a. a. ov KAbkiou.

The Uth Be..ir.e 'ot this A hool will eom- -

menre o the d klunday i'.iUi day) of
Uinlicr, lei Location very. Waltliy. For
Circulars containing tonus, re toruu. ea and full,.,tu,rll,tiljra , atl,lrf,Ma ,;,,i, wo aar i.tfcnn a

A, 1. klil
JlyliHw a iwwy, sb, t wr

gCHX)L MOTKaV "- -t ,

The Thirtectn BessiOTi or viiss rioinim
, HAVWtKill'i kati.Mt will ooinieoi'S uo

MoaiUv. JulvltoUi. IK 7s. si Hi raaldeuoaol
Mlaa K. llsywgaHl, )iewb'rn Avsuu.

lultioa f iliuary liiruiinm, u.uu
" AJyaoc Claa, betwo a

BI7.au 4t 0B.
Payment part to advani
No deduction U asad a for abacar except In

Oaawot pnilractud siuknei , Jly Ai dlw

;t BU A B L 1BIH ID 18BB.
ilAKDAL If. FOOTE as CO.,

BANKEU4 AND BHOKEKB,

A 70 BboauwaV, N. T.

OOLD, BTOOKB AND BONDSJ BOt'OUT

f?f.vw. Jav Cook Co., Jt. T.;
ciiaule BankhiK Aiwo:tati, pr any ok,

Hankins tioaa or Couimorkai Aifeucy a
New lork. . , ... .'.

N. B. rsfppniet oa " w A i.i. Btuaai
ANDlTd Ol'aKAlION " turuiahed free or
I'PflraHon, ... '

.

)uei wij u;

JOtt THt BfctiT Bi.D'lA ASD BllOld lh

Uie City for Ui least money go to

: A

da BtasiWyennty oa the IHA Jus lest, Mr.
M. C Kaaa, ated 74 year s astire at Frane
aad formerly s resident ol chapel Hill, Hill
broad Mevrbara, where bar husband, Dr.
1. 1. Kroa, Usrtt French. -

ttSlTI OF VIRulNIA..Ua'

CUAIUTTJiSVILLJl

Tb eslsa commences on 1st.
Tbs Institution eoi braces sa Acadenle Do
partneat, and iMliartmrnU of 1st, Medicine,
AiBoeriBir ul Aifriraltuse. Far rwlakwswa,
fl'lj town. wieBbakar. taareurjr ot to
a. ult t, p. u , L'nlvarai'y of V. Cuarka d.

Venabi,Chairmaof tb Faculty.
aaglltawlsA
1" - s,i ,., .' I,, i i

tTWABIJI lASry FOR SALE. s t
; V'"- a I"' ( - l i.

M aatarday, Auiraat Uto, I will oiler for
sale II not prsvisuaiy diatiosed of, tbat-- relaa.
ble wart ef land to IN uka county ooe sail
Borth f tbx city ot Raii-n-t- i ou the UalifM i
roan atiewa atm raieoa iionae tract

Hoary Mordeeai, Mrs. While-ka- r

and the Kahfa road. This laud Oder
erval iBduussaenla to any on aesiriux to start
a truck faraa. Any particular desrrt)tioa is
deemed aaaecessarv, as any on desirtncto
parches, will wish to iamln to lead to
paraoa. Terasv asad acconuwdatina;. One
bid will be reserved. Fur further information
apply to tb undersigned or to Uvury Mord- -

?--
'." ' J. DRVKRF.CX. fc

augt-td- a a Kaiurh, M. 0.

T IFayASB CIATIOM Of AMERICA.

m .
' it. laOtrH, IftSj Hba.I7.

By ardev'of tb Soneral Baard of Directors
of lbs Life Assoiriallaa of America there will
he s BHwtf og of Uie poi balder of said As-
sociation at the oittu of Ute corporation in tbe
City ef BV Louis oa Monday Ui twenty-ilit-

day ef Aagvet next at 4 orlock, p. m., for Ui
purposa ot ' considering crrUla proposed
sjaeadssenta to tb char ar of th AaauuUuoa
and to vol lor or agalust Uis adoption ol

7jab. u. pritchahd.
Wsf, HAWiAV,

BccrcUrV.
By'taac, U IV and SB

Z A C U A B.1 A dt CO,

NEW BT0RE,

NEW GOOUS,

xx w rnicm

Will open ea or about tbe lot of Atec""t la
Falrie's Buildlm oa Fayetlavill Btreet with
iarga sod sulacted stock oi

DRV QQQP,.,- -

BATS ad CAJ'St

XOTIOXS, IMUXJta, V7.

sug

North farollnn Land ComparlT,
AfMAiuaaiuus run tuq,

Trurusportatlcut and Ivoowtion
'OF ,..

IfoilTHXAl CAAAiliAB AAfi.'EunoPaUX

aTtt.t. -- ".

NORTH CAROUHA.
otrioa . ,.

XULBMU,X 0.
fTTHIB Company baa bea m surosssf ul one--

L rauoa fur aearly two yean, and will vo--
Una to Buy, BeU, Lm ar Kent Real Batata,
upon commission, or otherwise, on th auwi
lavoraoie icruie.

Parties having Lands to Sell will find It
to their interest to eail at oar office, or cor- -

respond wito as, as our facilities fur eellitut mw
tncreasiua svery uav.

Aanrs tracts divided Into smaller are uer.
by rendered Saleable,

Tb rrsideat aad m rectors or the eomnant
are well kaowa and parties eutrnaUiur bust

in their hands, bare lb bust aasunusee
tost thejrwill b (airty reoreseni

Loans upon mortttain of real eatst ar ne
KOiiatod by tb C'ouiiny, in behalf of Ea-
if! lab cap! lai id la. AppUeations are Invited,. .

m
.. awiArilitliiM anJ .I A... I....., ,1k nt r, -., . . . .

value, amoBut wan led, aud other saaeutiai
particular.

sor eai rie-pai- a ucaets irom any pan or
auroixovtus aim lurm stuaiu era from
.Liverpool to Norfolk. Vlri(lna. . -

Address sll communications to Tbe Nortl
Carolina.. ..........Land Co.. or to Wm. S' oH.rHwratar. -

UOU. Aali lAab, rre
Wat. flcotr, SeCy.

DiBBCToaa:
Col. Geo. LRU 4MB. it F. Hok Hon. IL

W, Best. Dr. J. B. Buutk. Hoa. T. lAcUii- -
sub, V Boott, Xsq.

jiy

N OTIC,
AU nartics who are Intebtcd to ui will

pleaa eonie forward and settls tlieir u rairnU
oa or before th 1st day of June a w shall
nuke a cbaage Is oar lulu-- ; on that dato.

aisy sj a n. u oiho.iacii a cu.

"YyHISKT T WIIT8KTM J
pm blila from goad to eommnn.
Jly U ll tt. T. alKUXAVU.

yiBUINIA CUTT1NUKKIVE8.'

fjonntantlv receiinrur supplies or tow cele
brated Knife. Th best In use for small far'
men Also Sinclair's Celebrated Propsll-Cuttin- g

Kaire Hid Masticators and toe.far
Btpiis Cooper B'rlplBulfu.

,: .' Agent

FTOU WAST TUB NICEST HAT FCl

tb least aswney, eorne to i
apr. tf , C. D. IlEARTT A C0.

PPLE TREES FOR BALE.A1
Pronairated snd sold by 8. 0.Trrv, at ("i

Bnmiiaasold Nursery. Care ha been taken
to se art tbe bast varieties to suit Hostile
climafci-- . -- pric by th thoussnd st tos N nr.;
aery : by the hundred st the Kursery 1 10 ;
Win n shipped by the thouwm ni; ny in
hmdred tit 30. Tre frna to feet high,
trunk In proiwrtiun years old. thrdiy, root
tlesr of ineanits, All orders will to uie will be
nrumiily attended to, eeud lour ord.rs la
any lime uNirius; Uie yer and you shall hav
your trees at en v season. Can for M ov, lu uer
sod December ilia beet time to plant.

Auorcss ' a it lll,Boalh Lowcli, OraiMreCo.. C.
JlyUatw.

LUTHER SHELDON,
, PKA1.H.K tn

rxxj.ia. s.tiiUK3. iiusDri,
lonlillnn Inrkrllt Hair Railt, Nrwrln,

III ll.lt.US' II tltOtVAHr:,
Puiut!. Oils, filar, 1'uttr,

And Bulidnif lls'isruil of every daciipuon,
T Water lrW, !rrolk,f at.
tnend for siss sard befars ciakinx Wlhuow

Fraw )

philosopblcal theory that tbe haasaa

,.ba waaluaed by dlsesse, oppressive neat,
' kL mm mnm rntltmm miu ahmtU k

loned sad InvtgWated bwtead ot betas; sub-

jected to the action "of depleting drags, b
(ainhig (rroand ever day. Tbe lutrqducUoa
of Hoattttcr's Stomach Bitters twenty yean
age gave a Bowarftil bit ueaee to this cotnmoa
sense Ida As the extraordinary efficacy of
tbe Great V eatable Restorative became

kavwa, aioltitudes of dehltiUted bvallds
tamed with loatfitBS from lbs Baiueoti and
stren-rt- destrqjrlasj peUoa with wUeb H

tbca tbe fatliiun to drsack the sick, to UiU
raaovaUiMt, appetixins:, vlullzina preperaUua
derived froai thyBBe roots, .herbs aad barks
p aces aj oe atucai rcsearca ai use aupoaai ci
taedlca' acbnc Revolutions aevdr ro bavk
ward. From tbat time to the present the Mm- -

portauce ot, asslsUas;1 and reluforcln future
ia bar straa-irle- t with disease has been moie
and mere wtddy and (emiv appraciaua ay
the sick Sad the su8', rlr,if. In tons of thou!
aaudsot bouseliodds HMIattMs Bitters are
looked aiMB as U one IWasl aaed'at to
of lypaiaia, (itueml liebiulj, OouliiUon,

' Nenous sakneae, cbtlls and Fever, Bullous
Adociiona and sll eondiUons of the body and
mind thai betoken a lack of vital eneriry.
WUus tbe quicksilver ranm high, and tlie

.soli J Itsti Is ruaolvinx iUelflnla a dea ander
tbe tevid teiuna-mta- r UtlsMreeable Umle
Um beat possible sateuanf ualnat all tbe dis
orders x berated by a sultry ana Bnwbolesome
atuio-pbe- ,. It prevears snd relievos tasal-tu-

and iacirnur. and enable the synteai, to
endure with impunity aa unusual amount of
exertion, ui su luvijroratius; ana retru'iiunc
metUeiiwa, it Is the purest end Biott wbote

Jly , .
"

Miixviixa, Fla, Bepk i WW
Dr. VTm M. TtM . ,

Dear Blr In my young days I was rather
wild, and become the victim, of a tostbetHMe
disease, 1 was treated by aa emlusut pbral
elan, and tboturht 1 was cared. A fter Baovlni
to Ibis Mala I waa btwribed at Boding UiatUie
Siisssss was maamg lu appsarauce acaia,
a secondary form. Ulcers forsoed la u
atouth and oa dirlerent part of atv beds.
else becaioe aiHicted wilb ssvere rbeiaatisnL,
1 employed ditlerent phyateUBS and used van
ous patent mediciiM for laontba, all too
purpose. Purina a visit to Jacksonville I saw
jouf Harsaiarilla and Queen' Deilirlit, and
concluded to try fL . I bavs takea a doseu bot--

ties, and believe that the poison Is entirely
driven iross ail avsteia. I intend eonUnulnx
it, bowever, to make a sore tbinft ot iL At
tb request of your Aajoat. I send tins to you
ion are at uoeriv to use u ss yoa use.

lour lespectfuliT,
, , , JuHS li GUI JOSD-- .

Liver Complalat aid Bilionsnfst.
Dr. Tutt's Liver Pills evert a direct and

powerful influence OB tbs Liver, aad will wilb
certainty relieve tnat, important oriran Irom
luaease, ana restore us normal iubcuoba -

Dr. Tutt's Batr by b Bold Iverywbere.
Jly .,,,.:.', ...

A8THM Josas WnrrroMa's (tsxinr

lKm&llS "bbuned by

fcvJajbA 04i aUoolwin, iam JmaA oUiar.
SliI)lUUti:Ma (if muJli j.1 AklJlliiul h.n &tu.ul.,.

4-eA, Jf RarsM Oo,, otof- - forest
by all Drugirlst

BUB8TITCTB8 1 THE DESTAI.
ranasare not aewlratlle : ui ere tore. Seen tlia
natural teem sound and pure wilb tbat a hol.
sobm vritretobl elixir BosodenL Do Uils, and
tby will last as km as the brawtb last aad
tb breath ilaslt wtU aevsr b tainted.

TO OWNERS OF IIOB8E8 ArTDCATTl.R.
Derbv CoadlUoa Powders are warranted anna.
rior to any others, or no pay, for the euro of
Dyspepeia, Worms, Bots, Cougbs. Hyde
duuuu. voiu. ate. . iu nurses, ana i o n.
Couirh Lof ot Milk, Black Tonsrus, H rse
lymeasper, etc., in caul, rrte Ho cat
uepot, iu rant 1 laoa, Ktw Xora.

PBTBIOLOGIBTS aav that oar bodies are
renewed once la seven years. Tb material of
wblcb they are reeoostracled is the blood, and
unless it be fully charged with tbe element of
vitality, tlie strenirtn ano seal lb or te system
declin. Of all blood depnrsnta, Dr. Walker's
vinejrw aiturs i u sslest sad most hifalU.
ble. There is no dineais, arlsiiar troas tli da--
privatiua of the blood, wbidi It will not
speeuny sure.,

FOR DTSPEPB1A. IndlraUon. denmsaioa
ot spirits and g iueral debility iu tlieir varlona
lonns, iso, ss s preventive ajrainei f ever and
iiirue. ana ouier intermittent tbtats. 'i lia

JCltxlr of Calisaya, made

sold by all DruRxiat, 1 th best tonic, aad as
a tonic for nation U recovering trum tew or
ouier Bicaness, u uaa bo equal.

THURSTON'S IVORT PEARL TOOTH
POWDKR. Tb best srticle known torelean-slnf- r

and preserving; tb teeth sod sums, gold
by til DroKirist. Prle AS sod BO seats par
uo.ua. v4ajatvv w jura.

CHRI8TADORO8 H AIR OTI. This
BidosateoiapoaBd is beyond eontinireaev. th
ssisst snu most runsine uye lu utsteiice
sever faillns; to lin part to tu Hair, nni funn-
ily of color, nourish incut and elasticity.
Manufactory, 68 liaidua Lsn Mew lork.

CARBOUO BALVI aaequalled as a Ireai- -
ln Compound. , l'liyaidaus reniHiiiiiand la-a-a

tlx asost wonderful muedy aver kaowa.
Price X6 cent tier box. John r. Henrv. sol
Proprietor, B Collcg Place, New 1 ork.

SISLtT B BUCUU U a reliable Diuretic
and Tonie for all deranifemesU of tbe urinary
asd genital oryana. Tb xenulne, aa formerly
sold by UavJoed, Harral Ktsley and their
btaacbe, I bow prepared by Li. W. Kisiey,
tb oriirlnstor and proprietor t and the trad
supplied by his successors, Murxsa dt Bisley,
new sora. ,

BVAPNf A b Ooluru portBod of It sicken
ing; aad poisonous qualities. It is a perfoct
anodyne not prodadni headach or eousiip.
lion of bowels, a b uis case wltb other pr.

rations of ooiuia. Juan Fair, Chemist
ew.lork
PRATT'S ASTRA L OTr.v-- V r lTents

eernr-ln- ii wtof eosafemts, tfisB freta tatit- -

bust aao raiiruad eoiatilund. Uvar wju.uuO
fataiii eauuaua. to boot Pratt's A viral oil,
and ne accidvnl directly or indiractlv hav oe--e

erred froia buminjr, storing or handling it.
OU Houm ot Cos Pratt, wtAbUahed 1770,
Msw fork.

WI HAVE frequently heard mothers Say
they would not b without Mr Window's
Boothia; Bymp, from Uis birth of the child
iiiiui i, uaa nmanw wimi uio avuuuf( acir,
under any eouaidnraUoa wbataver.. - .T

THE SECRET of beauty. What k itf no
lonKr asked, for the world of fashion and all
tli ladles Know tbat It Is produced bv uuw a
delVbtfui and barml. toilet pretMration

news as U W. Laird s "BlOom uf Youth."
It beauUfyiiur eflecU ar truly wonderful.'
lcpoi o, uuiu ok , .vcw I ora.

1 aa. . sue

B T BOA tOLI N 1 iNO - . Waaa Votarv.' I '

ia raa Ivnaioa Covbt lftra Jcaa, lsri
'Undleyaprlng, 1 IIMnlif. '

PaUu.AJsurrajr, JVaaJuxt. .. '.

This I a action bronichl by th pMntlfl to
recover lu uut or four llioansuddfliars
vriili intcreet from tlie lUUi day of August, ltiTI,
due bin by the defendant ss u eridi-uee- d by an
sashrnwent by th del eudaul to one W, H.

liulur ( a rvruuu doeree oa rrcnrn in to
Couru of New Jerwy, aad by said ioder

to tlie plaiuUlt
Tlx deteudant, th t.'M Pttrick Mhrrsy, ts

bereby summotwd to be sad spnar before the
win f our superior cvurt, at Ute Court to

be beid for the souuiy of Wak al y,e Court
ttonae In Kah ign, on the difc MoBlay altar

lie ted M'mday of AuimI next, and snswer
to oilaint wlihdt will be oeiKWlrd in the
QiBc of th Chirk of aaidiCik,urt, withia the

iys or aaid leiib : and be is irlvea
aoti Utat if he fall w siifw.T said corapia at
atliiia to time ivaeril,ed by law, the plala
toff will lake luiitaKil sitainst bin lor toe
aforeaatd, som. ...

A wariaul of stlJt:hmot has tweo tstatd lu
thai ar'mn aiid ia IMuuarie to tlie
atonwd Ura t said Court to b bold as
sioreanud.

J. . BC NT1W,

eyed UsheA But tbe moo eyed girls have
me nMt aanurerA : , . :

Law jets "flow' do you Identify thu
haud kerchief . Witness "By Ua ceua-ra- l

apptVraiMW, And the fact thivt I have
others like H."- - EawyerThafr no
proof for I hava one jnst like itin mj
fockef Witness "I don't doubt that
I had mora than oaa of the esuiie sort
stolen." - 7 - - " ;

i . u ;

What b required to make a pair of
bootel Twp bootA j, "

Wbea is a man a scspfgrsx-- e f ' When
he b late at dlooer. ,

Isn'nt it queer that contractors should
f be employed to widen street

) The first eullud person on record b
Joseph Sooat, of many eoior -

,1

A Groeloy and Brown, Merrlmoa and
tlugbea and, Rogurf ,Xlag waa rained oa
iha 27th by the OooserratiTrt of Claylna

TOWBsiiiuasaiinator eoanty, jl V, i

, Johnston will give Rogers three jvui

dred ma)orityV ' - ':.-.- ', -

Ltv'a Association or Amkrica. This
is a purely Mutual Company, aad as will
be aaen from an advertisement in
paper, no changes are made ia its organic
Uw without consulting the policy hold
era ; thus all parties Interested have a voice
in ita management Read .tba call for a
general meeting in tbe city of St' Louis,
on tba 20 th of August next

8ntAXWK Tuesday evening oar can
didatee for tba General Assembly, Mcssr
Battle, Cos and Pace, Addressed their
fellow citueru at Metropolitan HalL They
were introduced by our accomplished
chairman of the County Executive Com
mittee, Geo. H. Snow, Esq. Though
noarly exhausted by speaking during the
day, they made stirring speeches and
aroused the enthusiasm of tba Urge au
dienca. Tbey gave moat enooursging
accounts of tba county caavasa, aad wa

any confidently expect that old Wake
Will roll np a handsome conservative ma

jority y,

Hon, Tcrnka Rbatia "We copy from

an exchange the blaowiog aotiua oi the

darh of Horn. Turner Reavia, a fornier
resIjcuLbf JohflsloB Cunty.lu'tliii feta'tc

The"" death of The Hon: Tttrnertfrtrt'li;
whioh Qeeavwd aA toesaadaaoaiw-Oaiae- s

villa, oa the 13th alt, has produced a
nrofound aenaatioa in tba Dtate. and
especially in the circle of hb acquaintances
IB iue leKai iraierniij, wx wuica o waa so
distinguished an ornament In the Isn- -

iruage of a friend, freta a letter oommuni--

oatiug to ns the aad intelligence s "Judge
naavia waa vuiy a Bouui-oean- ea man.
He waa blessed with an enchantina: sweet
ness of temper, a deep-root- ed repugnance
to stnle ana contention, m placability
beyond all exhaustion and a benevolence
without measure and without limit"
f Judge Reavia, ia every sense of the

word, was a e man. He was con
siderably advanced in life before he began
tbe practice or law. Hut his logic was

Hb mind unveiled the mysteries
at tbe science wita amazing facility ; and
his progress to eminence waa rapid, al
most belong precedent
i Without tba ornaments of rhetoric, his

arguments were admirable, forensic speci
mens. Judges were charmed by bis legal
acumen, while Juries were laacinated by
the natural graces of hb manner and the
Irrepressible gushes of his an premeditated
and superabundant wit He waa pecu
liarly a lawyer : tba very Salt of the bar:
and it would require a ivartey iaiud to
write hb fitting epitaph. ""'

Judge Reavis was the charm of the.
social circle. His cheerfulness was inex-
haustible and hb sallies were overwhelm
ing. In the baza of a dining-room- , hb
eye had tbe merry twinkle of an evening
star simmering over tho ae He waa a
splendid, talker, at times; and an eager
listener ; for he bad a Quick ear for a salty
tongue; and no touch of tba ludicrous
eVer escaped him.

llabuutaiuue were universal, put ma
friendships were not cast about prodigally;
they were s ; to a true friend in
need, ha was a second-sel- never failing.

; His pride of character was as exalted as
his scorn of duplicity wss kitens

. Hb sensibilities were the most delicate;
and hb appreciation of the merits of hu
peers was accurate, generous and over-libe- ral

He knew ao ieelinir of rivalrv
except w the legitimate pursuit of honor.

JudgA Reavis leaves a tasteful selection
of choice book He had a keen relish
for the beauties Of art and literature. Had
he been a Prince f means in the olden
day, hb castle would Iravt been the reiN
deKvoua fc powtrn; acarptors and painter
Raifaeliea would have painted hiia for hb
love of tbe am. and poets would hivt
puutActiiitci him, tba Mssceeaa of hb
age.

Jud Reavia, at tbe time of bis death
waa witliin live days of sixty years of age,
having been born oa the eighteenth of
June, 1813. Of this period he spent thirty-f-

our years ia the Bute of Alabama, du-

ring which time he had Identified himself
with alt our dearest interests; and with-
out tho ad vantagea of early education, had
acquired a splendid reputation at the Bar;
and baa bow " bequeathed to us another
distinguished name to be inscribed do the
uu grcsrevc mju ucsfc Hit: a.

"Bioca" IX yos d dan, dnrwsy, eVult- -

'AtjAl, eesrondeot, have freaueat sWache.
uth tastes badly la saoralrif, brairalar ap- -

'petlte and tongue coated, oa are auflering
from Torjiid Liter or "ii Uluumem." In oiaay

sof "Liror coniijlint"onlrs cart of these

fUiptouis are experii nrcd. As a remody far
til sowh eaws. Dr. Pierce's ttoldea .Medical

discovery ass no eiuai, as it effects perfoct
eurea, leaving the liver eUsagUieBed anil heal-

thy, told by all lrat-cAu- s anurjrUU.

fom nmrmft Ml mmfttUi ssan persoBS
andergo- - Iraa rbennutUra, gsut, ' aeoralta,
toothacbs aad earach We say BoswceMary
beeaose U ajjpltcatloa of MsIIcaA Mcs'TAVa
LiMtMiNT to lue affected part, or a tew drops
of U In "t"-- --"" 'itTtstrltr- -- .
and what Is better,- psrmaaeat relief, for
euU, wounds, bruises, swellings, and all inju
ries, or diseases, which raiiini trawtnacat

tbis lluiowol b
as the most poVmt asd relubi bejlliiH: agrot
ia existence. tor all eiteraa) iajnrlae or ail'
nits of horse and eattia, It hi tafalllnla.

Remember that Jno. Gonua4 bade- -

Remember that Dick Badger b in favor
ot centralized government.

Hemembe"tliat Dick Badger endorsed
tlia Holden and Kirk wajr,.

Roaember that Dick Badger declared
that the negro had ao right to vote. .

Remember that Dick Badger declared
tima and 'again; that the aegro has no
out ....

The Jt D'a report a steady improve
ment in tbe health of tbe City. ,

"Old John Robinsons' circus is head(

ing mis way.

, Barnum's abow will, it b said, come
( "' 1 ' ' "thbway.

k large angle was iirted al KUb1rSi
yaarawy.m i r ms v

ReusmbeV that Billy Smith was bribed
to lease the N, C. R, K

Remember that Billy Smith aeknOwl.

edged to having been bribed. - '

Remember that .Tim Lea received
bribe of (1(1,000 ia special tax bonds from

Jua.T. Deweeae. He can't, deny it
Remember' that Jno. ' Gorman was a

member of the Constitntieaal Union

OuardA. , )4 , ,;: , M.. ,
Remember that CaMwelt, advised the

neirroes to apply tlie torch to the dwell

ings of white men.;'
"

V
" '). V X

Remember that the Bra sufl list 'all

Jews are liars and ballot box etufluri. --i

Remember that Caldwell was the first

tb sign hU nam to the infamous "Legia--

laUve Addreas." 4 ,
Remember that Ike Young b spending

money in our midst and declares hi can

easily buy democrat!' .
-

Remember that John Gorman b the

only man la thb city who tried to reduce

the wages otprinters. f i
A.a exciting fight between two juvenile

darkeys took place in front of the l ai
boro' House yesterday.

Remember that Hargrove niede an un

provoked attack upon Methodist nilnl- t-

tern. Bee lue vloes letter,

The absence of tiieseociatanT'"fb'i
pilbUoatiiu' oTcaui p1girait;uu!ntito1isl
apologixe for the scarcity of, local matter.

Remember tba offer of Billy Smith of

1,000 to Dick Badger when be was State

Dfoxv in the meeting; of stockholders of

Gov. Caldwell not being at bis poet of

duty, MessrA A. 8. Wuhart and J. U

McKoy, Who killed Tom Lowerv, had to

leave the city yesterday without the re--

ward offered by act of LcgUlature.

Read the advertisement of Zachariu
A Co. They will open a first-clas- s gro

cery store on tba 1st of next month in

Prarie's block, Wilmington street '

BtrtetCommiuionej . BackalsJl and the

City Clerk, Mr. Grauaman, were thrown

Irom a buggy by a runaway horse on yes

terday. Neither, we are glad to say, were

hurt '
,. . '.

V '' " A
Romemberthat Billy Smith" has de

clared publicly that he was for anything
and anybody where there was money to

ba mada,.i4,-Ji.iu.r;5- ;

PRBauvixo Bekbiea These can be

preserved for ioa creams or cakes or for

taita, Without boiling. They should be

picked when tba fruit is dry, and put at

once into deep bowl or pan, and braised

geatly. Ml with an equal weight of

beet, sifted 11 wgr, and put Immediate- -.

ly ' into wide-necke-d bottles; 'cork these

firmly, without delay,' and tie bladders

over the-to- p Keep in a coal place, or

tba fruit will ferment ThU mixture

should be stirred softly, and only just suffi

cient to blend the sugar and the fruit
The bottles must be perfectly dry, and the
bladders, after having been cleaned in the

usual way, and allowed to become nearly

dry, should be moistened; with a little

cork .,.,..,.,..; J;,..

To. tba UacwAvtct r ,Rliub.-- -

To-da- a great deal depends upon you as

to whether Radicalism shall be driven from
our State, and especially from this county,

or not If you stand true, ' ell wilt be

well. There b no doubt but that our

whole ticket will com to Raleigh from

this county with a very large majority,

and it b for you to say whether it shall be
overcome or not .'1 v

First,
" Do not split the ticket You

cannot afford to vote for a sixolk on of
tbe Republican candidates, be be awcuA-i-e

or what not There 'it not one of
them that will split their ticket, but will

Tote for Caldwell and Orakt. '. " '

Second. There it no candidate run--
Bing on ttieir ticket worthy f coajr sup.
port. John C, Gorman, on the county
ticket for the House of Repreaenhstvet,'
it tbs3afjr employer in thecity fcOlaftigh,
that ever tried to rtdw piinters since the
war. Remember that he will vote the
radical ticket tUrooglioBt

Thirdly. Almost, if not all, of the em
ployers ia the city and Btata are Dttne--

eratA Your interest b ' tbeiia. You

tender fall together;
Lastly. Vote the whole conservative

ticket and give one days labor for its suc
cess, and your wages will be ffucreased.
WORK will be plentiful, from the pros-

perity our 8Uit will be made

WOllK ! WORK ! ! VOTE ! VOTE ! !

a" j veitiseioaut will b tassrtod to tb Daily

J ft at to " f
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Matt Diij Pr oa Diily .

Ot COUXTY TICItET.
, V (A finwfe .

Wr (At ZfoJ HrprtMiUatlf- -

richard h. battue, j.,
okkk.s h. alkokd,
adolphus g. Jones, .., ,, .

WUXIAM H.PA.Ciy - . ,

'V Cfnty Ommittwntr. '

J. R. HOWELL, .

WILLIAM C. L'PCHURCH,
GKOKOK B. ALLKN,
GEOKGK W. BCARBOKOUGU, ,

W1LUAM R. POOL.

ghmf.
ii. '

8VDN1T M. DUNS.

' J. W.ULES.

!w J. MARSHALL BETT8.

I 1 I ' For Bmneyor. J

FKNDAL BEAVERS.

n . -
" l"' Ciwnw.

' ' - JAMES M. FORE8T. '

GEopnB Cburman,

Joas Mtitt,
v eoitB T. Stbokacb,

Prr C. Flehiiiu.
' '' FOB VONORSSS.

ntirlct D. M. Carter, ol Bwa--

H. Kltchta ol

Third DUtrioi- -r A. ML Wd JoH, of New
Hinomr.

Fourtli IMatriot 8lo . H., Huge", of
W.ka

Fiilli DUtrict--J. M. Leich, of Di
ilUI

Sxth Dintrict TIioium 8. Ab8, o

Berenth District W. M. Bobbini, ot
. -Rnwu. v .:

Eii?th DUtrict It B. Vance, of
Buncombe.

' ' ELECTORS.

Tirat District --OcUriui Ook of

Chowin. . t "

Second District Swift GllowT. ot

Grenei

. Third DUtrict T. C Fuller, of Cum

bertand. '

Fourtb DUtrict IL A. London Jr of

Chatham,

Fifth Dirtrlct-- D. F. Caldwell, of Guil

ford.

Sixth DUtrict W. L. Steele, of Rich

mond.
Seventh DUtrict F. a McDowell of

...
Eighth DUtrict Tbomaa Jobnsod, of

Buiicombe.

HOME AB'F"AIIi8.
-

BiLiouanEM. ThU diseaao ariaea aole- -
lj from eating improper food. 12rj
animal food b used, when it fhoultrnot
be ; and fruits are neglected which should
foim a greater part of our diet This is
a bet, and needs no further proof than
the almost universal avidity, In the " earlr

" ffg.t ""greens tl being '"

1 Willi fbegu i and n afleti by the be-ai- fn

arrangement of Provideric tb iff-

Bcioua straw berry, the whortleberry, tbea
lie cherries and peaches and apples, g

as clear into the lail eftbe year,
when the atmosphere ia ao pare and

bracing, that there is general good health
very where, A good rcnSedy torbiliou-ae- is

when ooca upon you, is to eat half
kmon every morning on rising, and
again en retiring ia the evening. Before
frui'U come ia tba spring, oranges should
be eaten freely before breakfast, followed
bj apples at different meals through the
day. :

Oliver Hi Pibkt, Eeo, This gentle-,- ,

aoloD State Librarian, and so well
and fsworaUly knows throughout tin
State as the General Travelling Agent for
the Brooklyn! Life, baa become quiU

connected with our home Insurance
,ConvpoyrT WSminftn Lift and
will heaceforth be ha General Bute So-

licitor. , Mr. Perry is a devoted christian
grotleSiao of the highest character.- - IT

has had a Urge experience In the Inau--tanc-e

business at)) U one af ttiembsf
reliable men we have ever

known. No one will be ever deceived by
''". We deem it a fortunate circom-tane- e

that so gixid a Company as the
Wilmington Life has aecured the wrr'tcm
of o excellent an Aent at 0. II Perry,

to both !

jtkU.lwrlBtS; Novembot Mai 8 M) ; Ue--
rvnioer iv t ouo,

LivKMiHHiL, July 80, Cotfm optwied
firm. Vllajnl87 81 Orleans IU 14

Latbb Cottoa steady j . uplands
; Orleans j ash 10,000,

speculation and export 1,000. lireadstulft
dull ; -

ROW BETWEEN A B0L01E11 ASD A

i . . crrizftf., .

. LIQVOH THR CAUSE.'

(Special to th Kaleigb BeaUtiul ) .

CHARboTra, July B0.
The lollowing reKirt of t he conserve.

live meeting at Lincailu.and affray btHWooa
asoliliur snd a citizen b tulcgraphed by
thecbriespondcnt of Uie Richmond lit-patch-

Likcoi.rtom, N. C, July SO la thb
relirad village of alwut nine humlred

a large conservative mass meet
iiig waa held to day, several thousand
persona lieing ia attendance. It wa a
remarkable feature of the occasion that at
least one half of the aasciublnire was com--

F posed ot ladies who cuniu with their
cuiiuren sun spent me utiy. rurnas mis
was Owing to the fuct that a batbecu uf
unusual attraction was tprJud, Uie table
actually covering acres of ground, Th
sneakers were Senator Tipton, of

Governor Vance and ex Governor
Graham. They succeeded In arousing
good deal oi euthtusiasm, and I think Lin
coin county may be counted for aa in.
greased conservative majority on Thursday
next

An affray wbicb the lying radical
who have infested this State

would lv maguified iuto a kuklux out-
rage bad they been present, disturbed
the peace and caused good dual of ex
eitement It1-- , v

A company , of tbe 7th U. 8. Cavarly,

pinyl ly. V, IIaH, s'tvl'Qi'"t si Xiu- -

siilimsii-dew.w- reasiia uiikanwa to AU

Ottaav fJnring thedity Mrewrridmrs had
r.li t .JLma rua oi tue uisu, anu ua a goou uiauj

of the people, imbibed very freely ia
North Carolina "pine top," whli h abound
la thb erctioa. Lata in the afternoon a
drunkea eitiien aud a drutikca soldier
had, a quarrel ia a rum simp, a fight
eusued, aud Uie soldier , got tho worst ul
It,.'' , .!' ;. i.

;. The soldier went to the barracks and
prewmtly returned with throe comrade as
whisky-heate- d as himself, and proposed
to punish the victorious cllueu by loioe of
auinoer i

A cuostabla of the town --tried to quell
the disturbance, and would probably have
speceeded bad not a pon-co- uiiaauiaed
officer, who beard there waa a row, rush-
ed to. the Ht, aud without inquiring into
th cause, struck put rigut and lett witn
hb sabr Two 'or three citizens were
knocked down and a soldier, perhaps, in.
spired by the example of hb superior alii.
our, drew a pistol and lired several shot
one grazing the scalp and another wound-
ing the baad ot a vmng man nanted Ku-f-u

Sununerowi The wounded man who
seem to hava bees a quiet spectator, un
til he was knocked down by the corporal
and shot at by the private, then drew bis
revolver aadnren, inflicting tinning n(a
wound ia the shoulder ofprivate rot

Iu Uie meantime, tho citizen who was
engaged in ths first broil made his escape,
aad Uie soldiers coming out mranaieu
(about they hardly knew what) took Sum- -

merow from the arms ot the friends who
were taking him borne, a Sergeant drew

Nhis revolver and rvoia'ing it at the back
of bis head, would nave snoi aim aeaa
had be not been prevented by tlie Indig-

nant erica and threats of the crowd.
Frnsslv-the- r - too-k- bna-awa- y- from the
civil authorities and locked, him up ia
the barrack in the uieantitu keeping
tb cidaen back at tbe poiut f tlie sabre.

Tb Mayor of the town, Captain v. CJ.

Johuson, wsa promptly at th areas of
disorder, aud it wa entirely owing to bis
firmness and influence aud Uie forbearance
of the crowd of citiaoas that there waa
not a serious riot

A few miuutia later Col. Hart who was
at 'the bedside of bb sick wile when the
dillicuity occurred, arrived at the barracks
and, quickly brought tbs soldiers to their
sense The Colonel says he hat been In
North tsMTjiiiW'"!) tiootb Camiioa f4i.
two jusrg, and this ii the flrat emitlirt

soldiers and citixeus, that bait ever
come under his notice. '

He bears testimony to the peaceable
dispoaitioa i ot tlie people ot Lincoln
qnuuty, but complaiu .of tbe lack of so-

cial attentions to himself and wile. Th
atfray of 10 day, which may hereafter be
niisrt ireaentcd in Vtie tUdical press, was
purely a wbtskcy nctni. u any oi me
participants ar to blame tho soldiers arc
the guilty parties. it.

'"'
MS. SCMNEU VKCLAQMi FOlt

TrBEEltTU13-ABVlC- TO TIIK
COLORED FF.0PLB. '
Wamiikutoh, July 80. Mr. Runiner

b'as writleo a lonff letter to a numlief of
colored cititeoa who latc'y addressed him.
Ho declares fi tlreelev. Amnff his
ffonKit paragraph is tlicfollowing: "The

present position of tue cotoreu peoiue is
perilous. ' lie is exposed to injurious pres
sure when he needs upnrt, but I see no
early extraction rxVpt In the way pro.
posed. Let him cut lyliifl from the man
afjent who would w ield him merely 'a a

polillftd force, with little '"fsgardts his
own g'"d, and bravely stand by the

Mr. Greeley, Who has stood by hiia.
the unite wnti ni.n, so

much tb belter, the association rti
brgua must naturally rlpr-- Into a com
men friendaliip snd tratt,'

kokeigVTews.
LosuoS, July SO. Queen Victoria has

written a touching letter of condolence
the Due D'Auiuete over the death

his son, the IU!i of tHiiw.

FROM ROUE.

Romk, July SO. The I'ope ha rccofr.
nized tha Anthbisbn.p of Ualtimwe auu
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